FSO Meeting Notes 05/16/2016

Attendance: Jamie Koehler, Jason Koehler, Casey Stepnik, JJ Poindexter, Amy
Couture, Dr. Craig Gunderson, Tracey Jager, Jen Shimon, Becky Bryhan, Kelly Klug,
Clar La Duke
Meeting called to order 6:35 p.m.
Minutes approved.
Ms. Bryhan’s Teacher Report:
--Question about Ms. Rupnow’s Mini Grant request for Spelling City (not sure where
it is)--look at over the summer to have ready for her in fall. Ms. Bryhan will follow
up.
--Ms. Dillahunt will be the teacher rep for FSO after this year
Dr. Gunderson’s Principal Report:
--Lots of changes in the Grafton School District!
--Referendum did not pass
--Superintendent changes
--JLMS principal changes
--What changes are on the horizon for KES next year?
--Ms. Hemley to move to 5K
--4K: Mrs. Granke (teacher), Mrs. Grimm and Mrs. Wiziarde are the paras
--Bringing some Early Childhood students from GES and Woodview
--Full-time SPED teacher to service those students
--Computer Lab to be turned into an Occupational Therapy/Physical
Therapy/Sensory room
--Additional ChromeBooks (mobile) to be purchased to replace computer lab
--Other staff changes could be possible
--Field Day June 7th 1:00-2:45, Kids will have an opportunity to earn $11 Kenny
Cash to spend on $5 Dunk Tank, $5 Ice Cream Bar, $1 Tattoo Stations
--Last day of school: Thursday, 06/09 Full day of school, Picnic 11:30-12:30, Ice
cream station(s), Awards 1:30-3:00

Ms. Jager’s Treasurer’s Report:
--Returning to Ms. Rau’s Mini Grant request for new chairs for the computer lab-will need to follow up
--More invoices still to come in
--Box Tops $497.50
--Restaurant fundraisers are above what was projected
--Bonus Target $200 to start next year because they ended their program
--Field Trip money requests still coming in
--All Kohl’s Cares Field Trips are spent for this year, more for next year
--Teacher Appreciation under budget
--Technology still to be paid for?
--Work room expenses to include die cuts, sharpener, paper cutter, hole punch
Old Business:
--Teacher Appreciation Week: Great week!
--Kindness Week: Gumball machine moved from gym to outside office that will
remain for the end of the year, video was a hit!, positive feedback from teachers,
propose to keep same week for next year...and beyond!
New Business:
--5th Grade Legacy Book approved
--Elections: VP/Volunteer Coordinator Jen Shimon, Treasurer Tracey Jager
--Looking for people to start shadowing to take over various events
--Color Run Monday, 06/06

